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Statement of the Condition iKoah and tho SCnock
ers.
one of bia age, ai d the fnc; that'
Jie filed on a hotnectpwd when
yeafa old .and proved np ht 84 is
II. A. WOLFOIID,
i
A'torny-- t law '
H llsbiro, New Mexico,
at Close of Busjnets, June 29th, 1912.
RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts. , $ 112,481 01
Bankirg House, Furniture and .Fixtures 5,000 00
Telepivme Property 1,500 00
Cash and Due Fro i Bunks 55,281 23
$ 174,202 2.4
LIABILITIES;
CajVtal Stock $ 30,000 00,
Surplus and Profits, 3,624 93
Peserved for Taxes ... 250 00
Deposits.. .... v. 140,387 31
I 174,262 24
Correct Attest:
J. KORBSR )
y Directors,j. B. Herndon)
I, A. M. Gillespie, Cashier of the above
named Bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the
best of my klowledge and belief.
A. M. GILLESPIE,
Cashier.
'(Seal) Subscribed ,a,nd sworn to before'me July 1st, 1912.
J. A. DYE,
, Notary Public Sierra Co., N. M.
My commision expires March 18, 1916.
General -- Marr.hanfi.isn.
1 j .
The best Blory in (he Bible i
that one about Noah and tbe flood
We pny tbat even in the face of
educated folk, who tarn up their
noses and declare the flood Btory a
fake. You remember Noah work
pd long and patiently an that ark.
It was uphill business at ibe JbeBt
to on toiling day after day in
the hot "00 building a boat way
ont there in the dry land, while
the local hummer and bdviI club
eat around spitting tobacco juice
on boaida, whittling up soft pine
wiilt their old jack-knive- s, and
telling what a fool he was to ei-piM- -t
a bip rain in a country that
was too dry to raise alfalfa Bat
the tnao Jcepi at it. Finally the
flood came, and every man with a
bummer in bia bard was drowned.
This is the only instance we know
of in history where a bunch of
knockers got what watt coming to
tuenj. Tare Recorder.
Secretary of State
on Auto Licenses.
Secretary of State Antonio Lu-cer- o
is Bending out notices to the
automobile, owners of New Mex-ic- r,
rfqneeting their prompt com-
pliance with the provisions of Sen-
ate Bill No. 1G1, being an act to
mnrTi 1.M
Tbe licence is $10 and is for th"
period of one year. In addition
tj the 10 a fee of $1 is charged
for the 'PFonnce of the licence and
50 cents each year thereafter for
rent-wal- . The money bo collected
to go into the road fund of tbe
state.
Failure to comply with the law
and take out a etafe automobile-
is made a misdemeanor, pun-
ishable by a fiue of tot lei-- s than
20.00 nor more ibau $100.00.
The apspflsors of the virion
counties are compelled to furnish
the names of the owners of all au-
tomobiles listed by him for tax-
ation.
Proves up en !2cme-stca- ij
at 84 Years.
John Frost, who resides south of
Whitewater where he is engaged
in the raising of horses and cattle,
spent Thursday and Friday in this
city, where he came to make final
five year proof on hie homestead,
Mr. Froet is one of the real pion-
eers of this section, having resided
m Grant county for tbs past forty
years. Notwithstanding the fact
that he ia eightyrfoy" years of se,
he rode horseback all tbe way to
town a distance of about sixty
miles. As soon as he filed on his
homestead he builtbimself a house,
and there was not one night dor-rin- g
the past five yearn thai him-8;!- f
or wife did not sleep tht-re- .
IMr, Fro&tH bile and ht'arty fur
ertiuly ample evidence of the
sqliihriousriea rf this wonderful
.climate. Me had witnesses in prov.
tog np who Jjd known him for
wer thirty year. -- Silver City In
dependent.
Kit Dions Was led In Output
of JVkSoerals.
Washington, Aug. 31, Of a pro.
dnction of 500 milliou tonn of coal
in the Uoited States io the last
year, 250 million tons were either
W'i8eu" or left
.underground, pro--
ba&ly unfit fo future use, accord-
ing to a statement today Joy SXc
J jsepb U. tUtJwveR, director pf the
United Ptatea bureau of mines.
In addition to this startling
wtia'e, Dr Holmes declares that
users of oai ihrongh faulty me-
thods derived only about ten per
cent of the energy of the coal uckI.
furtliermoie, lie added, the oa
by waste in other minerals, euch
asjjinq, nitrogen, potasb, BDljhur
and natural gap would reach into
hundreds of millions of dollars
annually. Officials of the bureau,
however, are hopeful of strides to-
ward reform.
Las Cruces, N. M., August 31.
Considerable of a sensation was
caused here lonay by tho filing of
a suit for $2O,Ou0 damages for al-
leged libel by ctale senator tl.
against Oi.'io A. Foster and
Mrs. Josephine Foster, ownersand.
editors of tb Rio Giaude Uepl"
lican. Holt bases bis suit on cer-
tain alleged statements appearing
in a recent issue of the K'publi
cau iu which it was charged that
he served the corpoiations and po-
litical bosses in tbe last Jpuisla-tur- e
and led in dpi-parat- e and dis-
honest jobs; tliBt he guided the
steam roller and became the agmt
of the corporate interests of north-
ern New Mpxico. Tbe filing of
the suit followed the alleged fajU
ure to secure tbe indictment of
the Fosters by the grand jury.
John II. Martin of tbe Inland
Valley neighboihood, was in town
the first part of the Week. In
fipenking of the recent heavy rains,
he says tbst sufficient, water has
fallen the p'tt-- t two weeks to so
thorougbly saturate tbe Rronnd
that it is now po soft that ev u
the frogs from China have come
up through the soil and are now
native of Roosevelt county, New
Moxicoj Mr. Martin says that be
knows that they ara China frogs be-
cause as eoon as they comn ort
they nil h"lW, "Mellican, M'ili-ci- n
" Uii(l' John's wor.--l ij
good ani what be fiays g l."ro.
Tirucs.- --PorUlea
trues: First Door Fast P.. CL Church
Main Ntreet,
Willsboro, New Mexicc
JAf.lES II. VADDILL,
4 t
Attorney-at-Law- ,;
PEMING NFW V FX ICO
Wfll attend all the Coin tf in fJrra Com
tyand the 3rd Judicial Dirict.
BONHAR1 & REE3H,
' Lawyers,
Las Cruces, New F.ex.
THE PKUOHA LODUK NO. 9, I. O.O. F., of IlillNboro.New Mexico
H?ilT:n JV- - rli,er'P- - O.. "Prank
to. U Kal.l jr, Heereary; C. V, West,lreaouier..
.muyA i j 1 1 i ii nriiiuvnof each month. IebI9-- 0
FRANK I. GIVEN, Ifl. D.,
Office Post Office Dm Store.
Hillsboro n. r,:.
GREEN ROOW
Fine Wines, Liq'iors and Cigars.'
Good Club Room
J 113. U. M 3 YE U S, Fmr
i Oil; ; liuoui 2ii, Airuijo liuihiirjjjC.i. .i 3i. and itai ro.td Ave. i'ractiie
; in ,tlie Aiiprume (Jourtd.ol KbW Mexico
aw lex .
ELFEGO BACA,
Attomy and Councellorat LuW,
ALKUQUKKQUE, - NlEW MV.S
Wi l p 'cnt at all temrsof Court of
BtriMhllo, Vuleucia, Socorro and Sier-
ra CoilU'iuH. i
He.il i n io I Gold, Silver nd Gofpa- -
Mining Proper) iop in New Mxi o.
THE PAL&gg.
Just Opened. New and Complete.
&lte Qftned, S&ui4
Tom Murphy, Prcpr.
iW SALOON
First Glass Liqis
Soft-
-
Drinks & Sigars- -
LU TITER FOSTKH
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Kino Supplies. Hay. Grata
'
Agent for I. L. G.tzeit & Co. Fine
Tui'or-IKad- e Clothkg
White Sewing Machine Company
at this office.
JOHNE. SRIITH,
Notary Publle
HillsborOf i N. M.
W. C. COOPER,'
General Contractor
Qqb& WorkmeDehip. Prices Right
Fpr Sale
THE
CIGABS
. r w
&STAQUIO CARAVJAL,
Proprietor
N. M
J" SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. Lake Valley, liiilsb.i.o an1! Ki.ipiOhio Falls, lnJ., write?,
'Chatu-hr!aiu- 's
(Jouti Remedy 18 the
beat for cough, colds and croup,
and is my best seller." For tale
liy all dealers.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Proof to etablib claim t th , b.nd ; bore
deaeiibud. hi furn A r,d; v, K C'h.. ! ,'
Clerk, at Hilhoioro, N. on ti n i2ic Sn;
of September, 1012.
Claimant, tuiiimr, na witi :
V'lialdo'G. Tiuj din, a- Fnii vie , N.M,
'l eleHtor 1 rujillo, of Cuebdlo, N. M.f .
Jose L. M"Ttt"yp, of Cuehilio. X. M.
bran Aiioducii.of I airvietv, N. M.
' JUSK OoNZALE.3,
. Kugituor.
First pnb. Aug. 9--
The Hii-rr- County Advocate i entered
i.tthe P"8t Office at Hillaboro, Sierra
.OonVN' Mexico, for tranwniBaioii
Mi rough tlm U Mailt, an ncconil cUhm
rrntter.
taije makes clone connections w ith all trains to n.d n 1 j ke. V!! nn HiJ'i
boro and other points. ; iiood Hoinea. cw and coriifoital le timls ai.t "'
' SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to' the Best
of Sierra County and the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 6, 1912
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, j
Depnrtrni-nt- , of thn Interior,
' U. 8. Lau'l fl!oe fit Ln Craces, N. M.,
, t. juiv r, '.;2.NOTICE 1 hereby tfivMi that AV1LLIAM
C. I'OX, of JJil'hiioro, N. M wlio, on Apr
IV), ninil ' liliinMHtn i I'i try No. 47-- 7
( Ul.Hi'2 ). for N W h H W i S. o. 215, K E '.sE 'a ;Scrfioti 27, I owt 'lii 1" S., R
.o(."
7 V N. M. V, Meridian, lum flW Hot-ic- of
intention ,to j.iuko linn I ii e yr Proof,to pHtiibliHlv cliiini to the 1 oid above
l.cforft Andrew K' llov, (.'ounty
(Ilerk, at Ijiltuboro, N. M., on the 20th Uuy
of AnKUHt, J!d2.
Cldiriiaut naineana witne8Ps:
Xiiiiyullivnn, a II Usboro, N. M.
D'Hincinno I'adilla, i f Hillnboro, N. M,
Max L. Kahlor, of lrill-boro- , N. M.
W A. BLeppard.of Hillxbon, N. M.
.; . JOSK OONZM.FS.
i i Don't Suffer! 1
Call For Republican
" County Convention- -
A Republican County Conven-
tion is hereby called to be held at
llillsboro, N. M., on the 7th day
of Sf pt?ajUr, 1912, at 10 o'clock
A. M. nl the Court House of Sie-ir- a
Xi)unty for the purpose of
pipeline six delegates to the Htan
Convention to be held at Albu-
querque, N. M. on the 12th, day of
.September 11)12, which will nom-
inate a candid ite for Represent-
ative to the fiord. Congress of the
UnitPd HtatfB and three presiden-tia- l
Electors.
The several precincts of Sierra
County are entitled to the follow-
ing representation; '
Luke Valley. 2
llillsboro. mi f
" I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years," writes
. ... r rt l. .. TMrs. L. rincner, in a tetter irom reavy, .ia., uw
not taken down, until March, when I went to bed and had vj
to hfave a doctor. He did all he could for mc, but I get no 1
Hiiiwler.
First pnb. Jly 12-1-
b'?i better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest. At last, I tried j.
Cardui, and soon ! began tp improve. Now 1 am in very
cood health, and able to do all my housework." 1
2 FAKE '
a
m .'..I It 'A i. 4 U.J I 4
1 pjfi J
King-to- n
LiH Ptlomas
Cuchillo .,..
Elephant Butte
Mouticello LJ...j.....Cutter....- -
HermoBa ...
3
2
G
4
2
1
el v
For President,
WOODROW WILSON,
of New Jersey.
For Vice-Preaide-
THOMAS R. MARSHALL,
of Indiana.
afterucccssfu!You may wonder why Cardui is so
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Carcui is
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, pj
Frirview. ... 2
Chloride.."...".... 2
Engle 3.
1 ierra 13lHtica 1
Drrry 2
'Airey ......
.j.. 2Faulkner ......... .... 1
3 ih.t nrt rnmtivflv on the vomanlv svstsni. It ts a itieaiui.dOur choice for Representative in Con
rtgress for women, and for women only. It builds, strong
NOTICE OP SUIT.
State r.l New Mexico,)
County of Sierra. )In the District Cotut
of t he
Seventh .Inilioiul Dii.txict.
Max L. Knhl. r, )
Plaintiff, )
VA. I
0. A. Pnrilick. and all n' )
known claimants of inter-- ) No.
pals in the KV.SK'4, See, 5)
and the I N'K, Hen. H,)
To. lri.8. U. 4 '.V.N. M. P.)
M. adveine to the plaintiff, )
Ilcfe'idant--- . )
To the above named defendants :
You are here iy notified that a s n't 1msbeen begun in the District. Court for S piim
County, N. M , bv Max J,. Kahler ni-ni-
yon for tlie pur)OK of haviiH? the title of
the plaintiff in and to the 1 ? i'S t See. ;"
and the ICJNE'4, H:c. 8, Tp. 15, S. R. 4
W, N. M. P. M. quitetl and set at rest, for
the establidhine ol p'aini ill's put ate in faiil
projwrty, and that the eh fendants anil each
of them be barred and forever estopped
f rom havini; or elaiminc any riuiit or t tle
to the baid premises adverse to tha plain-
tiff.
Yon are farther notified that unless you
enter your appearance in said cause- on orbefore the liih. day of September, 1012, the
plaintiff will apply t ) the Court for the re-lief demanded in the complaint.
ANDREW hELLEY.
CoueU Clerk and
, District Clerk for th Sev-(Sea- l)
cnth Judicial District in
and for the County of Sier-
ra.
II. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M., is at-
torney for the plaintiff.
Eiist'pub, Ann. 2
HARVEY B. FERGUSSON. restores weak and ailing women, tp health and happiness.
If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.
You will also on the said 7th
dav of Sentember select a newAdditional Local.
county Chairman,
Proxies must beEd. held by resi Write to! Ladies' Advirory Pent. Char.oc?a AU-
- Jiciue Co., Ch.'.itai.ooju, Tc!, j
for Special Instructions, and --papj cook. "Hor-.- Trwtmcst fcr Vor,;.;," s:t tree. J CO J
Armer returned Wednesday
Arizona' where he recently :t from whichdents of the Precin
the delegate was elected who gve
the proxy.
IT. A. WOLFOUD
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the, Interior,
U. S. Land Oilice at Las Cruces, N. M
Autruat 13, 1012.
VlitJpni-ec- l of a ftbintueut of Angora
'gnalij. '
f Mm. F. W. Mister went out on
i hia mornitig'u couch en route to
Deniing.
' VV. JI. Uucber, Mibs Atma Bucb-e- r
and Hubert Hopewell left this
'morning for IJermoBB.
Mins Inez Fmcb left yesterday
for Duncan, Arizona, wbere she
"'
'H'wmri" wimiiu miTJ"
wnBhed not there was no mail from
BOUMER mS,
I!orscliocifig
"
K iTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S S LE,
Ufider and by virtue of h certain jinlij-i- n
f ii t ll"d decree of foreclosure of mot t!;o
and order of sale of the Seventh Judicial
Dintriet Court, of New M: .i so, viihiti
and for the Contiiv of tiieriH, entered on
the Ki ll, ilny of May, l'.t'.i. in a certain
act ion then ai,d there peiidiiiKin Paid court
wherein A. E. R miller war, plaintifl' and
UeuiKa Ellinon VVaneii and If. W. Merrill
were defendant being canwe No. 10CJ1 on
t he Docket nf said Court and v herein the
fa'd A. L. It ulher en BltO!iuflLjijJ.vi.rrrrnc Sma j(jere- d.mtH ' f.,r ulP nnn, obi WoihonHaiid tour Hundred ami Forfv Dollars
NOTICE is hereby Riven that RA
FA EL OTERO, of Ltis Palomas, N
M..who. on Aucust 7, 1907, made home
stead entry No. 5454 (02273) for S'.i
SE'4 Sec. 28, Section 33,
Towuahiixl5SUffe.fi,W,r N, M-..-
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
NO I ICE IS IIKREBY GIVEN, That
The Sierra County Ban.': ha3 brought
lor and Lock wool, a Coparcnership andW. R. Lockwood and D. C. Tavlor h.,
7;huh claim to the land above described,
ueiore Anurew n.eiley, County C eik. individuals, on a certain nromUsnrvat llillsboro, N M., on the 23d day ofthe outside, world lflst Monday.
At a dpmocratio county conven
?t K"n' ''' "uu iut!-rev- t up to the 3id. dayf M;i.V, 1:112, and the fnuber u:u cf Tvw,Jlundred and Forty Four Dot laid as
sfef H, together wiMi c U; of unitand intereHt from the 3rd. dav of M.ivI'll'' 111 tllI ,lA , -, 1
note dated December 23rd., 1911, to-
gether with interest and attorney'slees amounting to. the gum of Two Hillsboro, Kew llcilion held m HilMwro last Satur. Trinn, TI. 1 . tun hit m iwwve pi'r ct ns tail- nn- -tn """orV Annry inreelnumj and bv virtue of Meid de.-e- ' .Dollars and 1 wenty OneCentS(2S;.21), I was appointed Secial Vash-- r , tlV , ,day the following delegates were
Claimant names as witnesses :
Antonio Bargus, of Arrey, N. M.Milton Iloldcn, of Las Palomas,' N.M,Pedro Trujillo, of Arrey, N. M. 'John Gordon, of Las P'lnmns, N M
JcSE GONZALES, .'
Register,First pub. Aug. 1G-1- 2
P.F.Bl.OOl GOol).r...,wra w.uuau urin P"''iny JUTtrl II It I lr P SOI to Uir yj'i:lUiei.iana ino attorney s lees being: 1237.56. n, "ats mimed in said'elected to tho'ratato con vention : J
'E. MoutdyaJrif; Jjatham, W. C made of thoin ueiTOi ot pnuient biaid suras :
Kendall, M. J. MofTitt, Ed. Jatnee,
.6 6asks that said indebtedness be decla-e-- i iil;Tr' ' tllB t,nd".rHi(-'r,p- Speciala lien upon cert, in real estate andP i on u!:'i Ih'fAirV'ijsona nronertv rpscrhn,) oa t, ,. 1 ivi....i. t .10. D. Tittmann. The delegates ThM- - ,r .u owiV : ...u!" v,?.";; i'"S :"'v 1 K',!! at t ,B frontwr instructed for II. Ti. Fercna V:, on,7 . . "V r4 "ou tne o1 4 "-- llo'i-e- , at Hi :sioro,
r nlnI the Ne;.It'x;co, oiiVr f,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,U. S. Land Office, at Law Cruces, N, M.,
July 9, 1912.NOTICE is hereby pjven that JOSEA. ARMIJO. of L.ns Piilomjia. N. M
n"M ior nnouier term lu congress. 1n ii, u urn Ki n at Mil.lio vonc ue. I eLiitlifst
in i p. 1 1 a. k. 8 W. of New Mexico T V , I,J''" '"' "r ';h there f as
Cattie trind ' A,- y v
5Vf5?IIalf uti.Je-S!o- U
Lj.V.-'iwai:ii- jork i.-
lsoverbitri,rhter
" i' .-(" t.
erid.an in New Mexico and containinjr , 7; y WMi'fv th e.ora.dn ooi-oo- . A ... 4.1 . y no-i-ni ni, foil wiiit -n ,,....jmu me easu nan or tlm nnriv (,, ;,. i..:. . . . iwho, on June 22, 1908, made Homestead
Entry, No. 5J47(U2fi5(i). for NEW. See- - northwest quarter and the north half Palou'iaa ot. Nof the southwest ouarter of S 'tion : Sierrn ,.nd S!at4!.,': ".liSti?,,, 'tion 2a, Township 14 S. Raniro' fi W
'J Ins is hh it ebould be.
Running up and down stairs,
sweeping nnd bending over making
'beds will not make a woman heal-
thy or beautiful,- - Bhe mnst get
out of doors, walk 'ft mile or two
every day and take Chamberlain'
'Tablets to improve her digestion
pN. M. 1. Meridian, has filed notxe of O. Ad ircas: Kii.cfon
E. F. BBOOBGOOlj'.
Twenty Eight .f 28) Tp. 17 S. R g W j tmnicnlMrlv bounded and dscriljed as fl- -N. W. P. M, and containing 16!) acres !k7;s-t- o wit ? , t
of land; And all goats branded "
'
of T TT'aT I nl'"Xn en?r I
marked in o!tKv oil r.t fI't...,; . V south, S
intention to make final threeyear Proof,to establish claim to the land above
e:o,t,,described, before Andrew Kelley, Coun-
ty Clerk, at llillsboro. N. M.. on the
.......
.w.v. v.. "- - -. ' J'i) ii:.-- t i';u r. i t sou';., ;n l,-- ,brands or marks, towit; some an under norih. in ::; To i;ihalf crop on each ear and some brand- - Vv'eht, with riiihtof way f,,r ruid.zvu day ot AugUHt, 1912. Cattle briiiJ d -- n pII. A. WOI.K I!D,and regulate her bowels. For oale Claimant names as witnesses:
by all dealers. Jose lorres, of I 11s Palomas, N. M Dnyherty and firifj",. K ,c ,rio. N. M " fAntonio liaca.of Las Palomas, N. M Alto ncys f,,r f,w obiii.tijr,iitst pub. July 5 1.'.heratin Annuo, of Lna Palomas. N. MMax L. Kahler, of La Palomas, N.MICEOOSTOri.
ed rafter on nose, all of which are tatt-
ooed F-M- in loft ear, being 80't goats
of the Ludlow herd; Also a nre brand,
O, halter strap around nose and throughbeard,' no oar marks. This is the rewbrand placed by Taylor and Lockwood
on the 8011 Ludlow jroats and that cer-tain herd of South African Goats upon
which one Hoerle hes a li.-s- t tnortgs gf,or Vendor's l.ien und inarLed hole
burned in each ear close to head nnrl
. m .. JUSI; tjONZALES.
,
' Register.
r irsi pun, Jiy iz iz. NOTICE OF EORFEITUKF..
ToC. T. I'.nrr ai d Mnrv MeA. 0 e-
aml to titeir and each of their executor, ud- - i al hiirid M 4 V 1. ft i i ,,"
l,.p. All tiiKut hrv.i
Addit.
fuii' and
cut.
siasn und. r loretop thus; and also theNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior. w . . Lockwood goats branded trh'igleon nose.U. t?. Ullieunt Las Oncea. N. M.
Mrs. Cbas. Anderson and daugh-
ter visited Kingston last Monday.
The Mis.opB Edith and Mary Ar-ire- r
left on the 2nd. to attend
'school at Las Cruces.
K. F. Rloodgood of Lake Valley
is rounding up his cattle in this
section.1
Miss Anna Bucher and Miss
And in case the said indebtedness hoJiuy it, J'.HL'.NOTICE is herehv L'ivon (hut Fran- -
ii,miKtratoH and assuj'is, and all erso.m
cUitiini by, through or under them or
en her of them :
You and each of von nre hereby notifiedthat I, the ued-rsiue- d. II. A. Wojford, and
one Milciiel (iray, have expend,en duritif? eacli cf the vear,i IIMIh, p'O.i piUl
and I'.ijl the Rum of One Hundred (fl(JO.OO)JJollurs in labor and improvi-ment- upon
not paid olF a id dischanred in the t ime
provided by law that the said properlyho s i!d under an order of th
eiseo IVrea, of Montiof l!o, N. M., who,
on December 1 Don, made homestead
entry No. JiOlS (D'.'DIH) f r N ',,'N ;ia'; entitled court, in the manner and and
after the notice required by law andSh.NKJi Kec. fit, 8Wt.iNV!4" Hoetion
8, lowiiRhip 11 S. KatiLTt) 5 V. N. Af. P tno said plaintiff may become a purchas '
Meridian, baa filed notice of intention to er at said sale and in case the said
property should notnav off said indeht.- - V
ednt-E- that a deficiency iiiiVoment
inaketiiial live year proof, to establish
claim to the land abov describe 1,
before Andrew Kellev. Oonntv c;i,.iL- -
,,,,,
"ibiiu icw u',(ii! aiituni.' iirtidi, fein the Carpciilu.' Miiiiin Disirir-t- . in
tho Comity of Grant and Mate of New
Mexico, and more h Kcribed in
the notice of location of thsaid lodeelaini,which iof re, lord in ;he II:ee;f Coun-
ty le-k- of (:,nit Coiimj. New Mexiwi,
reference to vhieh is hereby made. i,t
rt, h Id t;,e said under the pro-
visions of Section 2::i'-- J of Hevlm d Slid-- n
tea of thn L'mted Statev. arid the iitii' Jid- -
Horses hra,,d -should be rendered against the defend-ants that shall be nersonallv servpd d N on line,
Urace Jtolnna, Jiob Ilobins and
'friends visited Kingston on labor
'day.
The Kennett Utotbera are sbout
to erect a saw-mi- ll on Houthwegt
0liVi Tlini will rr, t.t I. .
Ul A!jn..
oine; aiHO tiUlt fli(l- ;
atid u so Lad- er on p
'r ann branded LadderP. 0 A r ( b: Aiiiu,;u
t llillsboro. N. M., on' the 2()th day of
AnmiRt, 1012.
Claimant names as w itnesses:
.loan). Lucero, f Cuchillo, N. M.
Florencio Iiivera, of Montieello. N. M.
- , ... . .... ..
with the process of this court and that
the plaintiiF may have such other end
urther relief in the premises a3 to theCourt, may seem meet and proper. ' i a. ;W. : B'OI'LVVLiJ
defendants are herehv notifiml that nn.Vnachinery of the old UeDnett saw
"WW 4IUH, u iliulllli rllil, it, mFraiiciacoMonto) a, of Mont.ict H i N. M
JOSK (iONZAI.l'S,
" u"h "i"iiuieti(lent,tiierra Co., in. if.less you enter your appearance in the
inent tlien to nrpruved January '11, 1K0,
coiiceriiiutr annual labor upon uw in
,.M .,ow,,fc i, 4jiiu m ijoiathe said lode for each of the said Yearn,
ai d that I, II, A. V..!f.I, !, x, ru.Vdand paid out f,.r t and for the
' , not ,.i fad, ,.f v,, ii,,- - mil, net requireddin in - each of Maid w n rs to hold yoin- - andtcli . i voiir iut.-rc- i ts in tne said rmtiinu
claim ; atid you arid each of von are herebyinrt her notified that if von do not. within
Keginter.
mill on the South Pejcba and they
will also put in some new machine rirsi puo. juiy jz-l- a
euovecncitiea cause on or before the14th. day of September, 1912, judg-
ment by default will be rewlrr-e- d
against you and that the plaintiff
w ill apply to the Court for the reliefdemanded in the comnlaint.
ry. They expect to have the mill
running in alwint GO days.
loiieiy uhvh rroin and after ton publicationThat the name of the attorney for i ?f i,iH notice as required, pay and conlri- -
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,U. S. Land Oftiep at La l?rnoes, N. M.,Aucust 2, VJ12.NOTICE if) herehv ditpti llmt PFSiTJTi
iiuib your nronortioim of u,.i, i.. ...,i,inm pirtirmii is 11. A. VVO totrl. u hnao
post
Mexico.
office address js
...
Jlillsboro, New
M. MIHANDA. of Hdrnioan. V M.'irhn
as of the f aid minintr claim, yonr
respective interests in the said minitiK claim
will become the properly of the Hubseriber,who m a er in the naid r iniiiK claim,
virtue of the 6tatnt in such one mods
Ao Rrticl that has real merit
sbouhl in time Become popular.
Thai such is the caae with Cham-Wlain- V
Cough rernedy has been
Kttepted by many dealer. Here is
f?r?9 of them. IJ. W. Uecdrickson,
on March 2, V.V), niade hoiuestead' trvNo. Hh (01TS1M. for MVLyUi'. VI'
ANDREW KELLEY,
County Clerk and io
,strict Clerk in and for the(Sean Countv of Sierra M MSWi,NW4,
Section L3, TownnliipUS, R. 8 W, N. M. 1. Ateridinn. I.a. til, S Iniiu provided. V?oLFOUD.v.... ...notice of intention to make final five yehr Fir.,t pub. , Aujr. 2-- 1 2 v . . ... obi. puoneniif n J uly n i j t Livery and I'f c--
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. t& (jueii or not a queue; fbat ts the
auesJon In China.
die of the street he walked a block
i.'iid filed sixteen uliolH hpfoi .tie
was t've' powpred by a iunib-- ' nl
and when found be whs sitting
against the center pole of hie tt-n- t
cold in death. His remains weie
taken to Lake Vailev.
Mice are betnK u?Ptl 'v
woman sclpnt's-- t tie ft",
rer. Dop she stand on 0
do her si Di'ytnr??The family cat Is by no means safe
this rabbi: t' 'ws.
"Don't lie to jour wife." nays a Chi-
cago judge! No us. your honor.
For the sake of preserving the hunt-
ers why not torbiu shooting at deer?
Girl arrested iu Chicago claims she
is an aviator. The police say she is
flighty.
The air. on the top floor of New
Vork's new y hotel ought to b
tolerably good.
Any 111 wind carries orders to the
manufacturer of storm doors at this
season of the year. '
Sausage. Pork. Beef.
Ht. Jxmls Doctor's vdfe v
.rorce hc-rt'- so her nunband ::r
33 rcr (.;: A
Is afraid of microbes.
So .Jong us --tiiejr are womfor
.wnvfn pr"bablv do r"t core !,A "
.kiok in the suliUumud i).tUi'.!;
.now wear on the s'reet
'The prevailing manner f :"--
women's hair no .lonw has nn
.cuse. The !;alrdrrser nu5 wiRir,
,ers declare It, antiquated.
Some of te benvrr furs ir.l--
nature Joer-fje- l sad when he tim:l
,of the poor nihFVratsjhat bad o b
lTirtrerP(1 to njfJu' them.
Prpfl Fish
: 1
I" Ii nnr nn i3 S
ttuiou
Vegftablva. Puklif.
Cold Storage, Ice.
mdybs I3ii pilars.
I General Merc
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors i
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 6, 1012.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
OneYear .', ... vfl 00
Six Monthis... ............ .75
AOVRRTTSINO RATES,
Otieinrh one !sn'. $1 00
One inch one month. , 2 00
Onft'nch one year.. 12 00
Locals 10 rents per line each insertion.
LochI write-np- s 20 cents piT line.
LOCAL pjzrs.
The Sierra County Bnk ie
authorized to receive campaign
contributions for each of the three
national political parties.
Col. W. S. Hopewell and Bon
Robert came down from HermoBa
Wednesday. The.Ool. left yeBter-da- y
morning for Albuquerque.
Notwithstanding the fact that
the gohoVl directors have been un-ab- ly
to secure a principal, tua pub-
lic school will open September 10.
J, B. Tully, who has has been
operating iu the placer digsings of
thia camp for the past four months ,
left, for hi home in California last
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Silen have,
moved out to their new home in
Wicka gulch. Mr. end Mrs.' Geo,
Meyers have moved into the Salen
residence.
Mr. EJwardPrentis,of Berkeley,
,Cal., is a new arrival here and will
pperid the winter with ,Cliff Crews
Mr. Prentis is a half brother to
Mr. Brayton Campbell formerly of
Hillsboro.
Superintendent of Schools F. I.
Given held examination for teach-
ers last Friday and Saturday, a
class of four being present ns fol- -
lro A rr afr ( m'zilAK David
t Gnrca, M s Alice B. Chalfield
and Lisaida B Chavez.
MrH. W. M. AnriT, of King-
ston, pnssed through here Monday
with her two daughters who have
mnrned to school at Las Cruces
They got caught in the big rain
that day and experienced no little
.ST-cnltin- in getting to Lake
Yl!ey.
Assospor M. L. K.ihler returufd
Tuesday from Santa Fe where, he
wput to attend a meeting of
the state board 3Tmvs BUppoBwi JO convene
laat 1nnrtaT7 fi'nr on ma rpqonn i
meeting was postponed, and Max
expects to have to return to the an-
cient city sometime next week.
The largpet fliod of (he 'eeason
oame down the middle Percha last
Monday night. The water com-
menced cutting a new channel at
ibe upper end of town which
threatened to turn the main stream
down Main street. A number of
men are now engaged building a
dyke to keep the water in its prop-
er channel.
Alex Maxwell of Las Palomas,
was a nillttboro visitor the early
part of the week. Alex says that
Lon Miller, and Jim Liessehave
discovered ore in the Caballos that
they believe to he quick silver. It
is also reported that the Vanadium
'lines company contemplate re-
aming operation at an early nate.
Tl vMrlrw ormtli of fiora
a very heavy rain Monday
that flooded the country between
Lake Valley and Nutt, putting
tin railroad out of commission for
it day and stranding Beveral
passengers at Nutt. During the
sUjrtn, a Mexican sheep herder in
the employ of Latham Bros., was
instantly killed by lightning while
,:-
- 'ing Ida tent. The nnfortunate
' i was camped not far from Nutt
l is C' in.' ry i. tj bi-- uVliv . m! i i
tijr pDlict). cnratifcf iusav on
was hurt though the strt w
crowded Ht tu liute. Ai uudi(JVnb
too drunk to explain wheu taken
to jiiil.
If you kujw Hie real value of
Chambealain'd Liniment for lame
buck, sort neHH uf tim umscler,
Hprains and rheuinalii) pains, yo.i
would ne.er wisli tobewiout It.
For sale by all dealers.
D
U MMU WORKER
His Experiments Conducted on i
Larg
In On Year the Scientist Burned Six
e Thousand Berry Bushes In
One Fire His System Al-
most Perfection.
A special feature of Burbank's work
la the large scale on which his selec-
tions are made. It is evident that in
a variety of mixed condition, or Iu the
offspring of hybrid, and even in or-
dinary fluctuating variability the
chance of finding souio widely diverg-
ent Individual increases with the num-
ber of plants.
In some hundred specimens of valua-
ble sport can hardly be expected, but
among many thousands, it may well
occur. The result depends largely
upon these great numbers. In one
year he burned up G5.000 two and
three-year-ol- d hybrid seedling berry
bushes in one great bonfire, and had
14 others of similar size.
He grafts his hybrid plums by the
hundreds en the same old tree, and
has hundreds of such trees, each cov-
ered with the most astonishing vari-
ety of foliage and fruit. Smaller spe-
cies he shows In seed boxes and se-
lects them before they are planted out,
saving, perhaps, only one in thousands
or tens of thousands of seedlings.
Thornless ramblers, . spineless cacti,
Improved sweet grasses and many oth-
ers I baw iu their wooden seed boxes
being selected in this way.
The same principle prevails in the
selection of the species which are sub-
mitted to his treatnOuu' liete, also, the
result depends chiefly upon the num-
bers He tries ail kluds of berries
and numerous species of flowering
plarts. Some of them soon prove to be
promising and are chosen, others oiler
no proapects and are rejected.
The total number of ts sre'cfl re
lias taken imo his culture amounts to
2,600. The list of the iuauuactions of
last year shows f00 species, mostly
from bouth America and Australia.
Formerly he often made excursions, in
order to collect the moat beautiful
.n,iiH . .-- rs or trie host berries or
northern California, but for several
years he had had no time to spare for
this work. He has two collectors, who
.collect only for him, and many corre-
spondents who Eend valuable bulbs
and eeeds from time to tim.
One of his collectors travels In Chllo,
the other in Australia, preferring the
regions in which ths-clima- te corre-
sponds bt with that of Santa Rosa.
Hugo De Vries in "Plant Breeding."
The implicit confidence that
many peoplo have1 in f'hamber-laiu'- e
Colic. Cholernd Diarrhoea
Remedy a founded on their ex.
perience in the use tif that remedy
and their knowledge of the many
remarkable corns of colic, diarr-
hoea and dysontar? that, it has ef-
fected. For sa!.i by all dealers.
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, dor." , forpet that ttio
Kikrka County Advocate haspubliah-- e
I such notices forthe pastthirtyyears,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly aa any ona else.
Cuando V. tenrrn qm-da- r pruebas
n otros aviam rl'ij legalidad para
ser ub!icvlo, noolvHift' que el Sierra
CotiNTX Aotocatf la a publicado nor
trcinta a,"os y, baco d .'raoajo tan ba-rat- o
y correcto'-om- c 1 quicr otro.
FOR ? ALE Forty :rea irrigatingland on Animas. Clot- - Tuents.
v.
DE VENTA-Cuare- nt, acres de te-rre- no
de readio en Las Animas. Cleto
Fuentcs.
At the PostOfike D;az Store.
apply Company in S.'erra
County
Local expressmen and such oth.
era as were fortunate enongh'to
see it, were much interested last
night by the old 8tag conou, Char-
lie McLane No. 1, whioh was here
oo its way from Chicuo lo ban
Francisco. The battle scarred old
vehicle was one of the tirpt VVells-Farg- o
stage coaches, and has n dis-
tinct historical interest. S i high-
ly was it valued that to prevent
damage to it the old coach was an-
chored in a special privato express
car of its own. It was fastener!
to the floor so that even if the traio
had been wrecked it would not
have been hurt unless its steel car
had been telescoped. Albuquerque
Journal.
Catarr.i Cannot be Cured
with local Rpplications.asthey can-
not reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitution-
al nisease, and in order to cure it
you must take internal remedies.
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, and acta directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces, fall's
Catarh Cure is not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by one of
the best physicians in this country
for years and is a regular prescrip-
tion It is composed of the best
known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucoos surfaces. The per-
fect combinations of the two in
gredients is what produces such
wonderful results in cuiiDg Catar
rh, bend for testimonials free.
F. J. CHEMEY, & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, price 75o.Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.
Sonta Rosa, N. M,, Sept.
at the home of Nestor
Seno, iu Pintadad canyon, about
fifteen miles west of Santa Rosa,
Sara bena the 15-ye- ar old daughter
.
of Mr. ana Aire, Sena, Was acci
dentally,, shot in the bead and in-
stantly killed by her 11-ye- ar old
brother. The boy was playing
with a gun and his sister at the
time of the accident was ironing
in the same room. Charles Targ-gat- t
came to Rinla Rosn U'edaea-da- y
evening for a coflin and rport-ee
the flair. Miss ena was fear
Thursday. The sad affdr bus
cast a gloom over theno
xrrr. rSnnq ) i yes.h QQli
Few, if any, medicines, have
met with the uniform bucops that
has attendeed the use of Chum her.
1 in'a Colic, Chlorea aud Diarrhoea
Remedy. The remarkable cures
of colic and diarrhoea which it has
effected in almostevery ueihooi-hoo- d
have given a wide repulation.For sale by all dealers.
Albnqnerqne, N. M., Sept. 1.
With a hatful of ammunition and
an automatic 45 revolver, Pablo
Aranda, a Dative of Old Mexico,
waFked down Silver Avenue in this
city at noon to-da- y, firing at every
one be met. Traveling in the mid- -
State of New Mexico,)
County of cierra. )
In the District Court
of the
Seventh Judicial District.)
Perhla Baca,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Tomassa Molina De Baca,
Defendant,
Defendant will take notice that a suit
has been filed agains her in the above
named Court by Perfd Baca, in which
he asks for a divorce. car and main-
tenance of the child, and other relief as
to the court seems fit and proper.
Said defendant, is further notified
that unless she appeara and answers
or otherwise pleads in said cause on or
before Oct. 18th,. 1912, decree in de-
fault will bo entered against her by de-
fault and the jase will proceed to finaldecree. ' .
Plaintiff's attorney is H. A. V7ol-for- d,
whose post office address is Hills-
boro, N, M. '""""
AND REV KELLEY,
County Clerk and io
District Clerk in and for the
Coi ntv of Sierra, N. 1.1.
Fiist pub. Sept. 6--
largest General
DRY
t
I
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Keiler,
. Lake Valley and
t
4,
GOODS
Millsboro, New Mexfco
Co.
' X
X
Eternal' I'tr-bEcK- Co Is iE:c Trtcc cf Ltfxcrfy
It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of her
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts e;:ch day toexctll the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme clanlint ss,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer, That is kind of vigilance we arc devoting to
(SLeiETO BEEB
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli-
menting us daily upon the results.
PlaosiGS 57-5- 0
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Gcmpzny.
Albuquerque, N. f.1.
flilirsiDai;
1I ile jV. 5
Fresh Beef, Hams, Bacon and Butter- - Fresh Fish in Season
HENRY HARRINGTON, Alert Block- -
; iS
MYliAXV "Oh!" the exclamation was halfmothered, the rider drawing up hithorse quickly. I could distinguish the
outline of his form now, the straight,
slender figure of a boy, wearing the
tight jacket of a dragoon, the face
shadowed by a broad hat brim.
"Unless I mlbtake," I ventured cor--
4fo1tv "vnu tnnat CTt-t- n Hffn.4m A ft
,
.
'
of Doubt
tafn's dislike cf Er'c'had in no way dl,
mialehed. He spjLe of iita as fe- -n
agc!y as ever." .
"Perhaps he played a part his nlf
timate purpose revenge."
"It might be that yes, it might btf
that, and and the consummation of
that revenge may account for all whicft
has occurred. But I must go on witli
what I had to tell."
I had forgotten the passage of time;
ihe men riding steadily In advance,
constantly increasing their distance
even the possible importance of tbg
dispatch .within my Jacket pocket, Tfc
(J .t.i.utd)
f'l
"I 1 represented myself as Eric,"
he stammered.
"And waB it you also who rode into
our lines yesterday, telling of Clin-tou'- s
whereabouts?"
"Yes," hesitatingly, her eyes liftina
to my face.
"But you must listen to me, Mtfor
Lawrence; you must learn why 1 did
so unwomanly an act"
"First answer one question."
"Gladly."
'Is there an Eric Mortimer?"
"There is," she answered frankly;
my brother. It was for his Bake 1
,diI all this."
A moment I sat in my saddle
our horses walking side by side
through the night, whilo I endeavored
to grasp the meaning of her confes- -
eion. I knew that she wu riding bare- -
Leaded, her face turned away,
"Go on," I said at las);, ".tell jne the
tWhole story."
"I will," firmly, her head uplifted. "I
,waa tempted to do so at Elmhurst,
;but something seemed to eaj my lips.
There is now no longer any excuse for
silence. I I wish you to know, and,
.then, perhaps, you may feel more
kindly disposed toward me."
"Your father is aware "
"No, not even father. II4scarce-l- y
conscious of what ia going on about
him. Peter knows, and Tonepah,"
with a wave of her hand into the dry.k
shadows.
"They are with you, then keeping
guard over him?"
"Yes; they have known from the
beginning; not everything, of course,
for that was not necessary. Peter is
an old servant, silert and trustworthy.
He would never question an act of
mine, while the Indian has reason to
be grateful and loyal to me. What-
ever indiscretion, Major Lawrence, I
may have been guilty of, I have sone
nowhere unaccompanied by these
two. You will believe that?"
"Yes, and whatever else you tell
mo."
"That, now, must .necessarily be
the entire story. As I proceed you
will be convinced, I think, that only a
true confidence In you would enable
me to speak with such frankness. I I
know of no one else in whom I could
confide, and and the time has come
when I must have help the help of a
friend. I should have errlalned to
my father Indeed Intended to do so
but now he is helpless to aid me.
There Is no one else I feel able to
trust. I I you were in py thought
t; I I am not sure I did not
even pray for your coming, and and
then God sent you."
My hand sought hsrs, and h?d it
against my horse's mane. .
"Tell It in your own way, dear," I
whispered.
She flashed one glance into my face,
leaving her hand in mine, while qur
horses took a dozen strides.
"It will not take long," i tegan,
In so low a voice, that I leaned for-
ward to listen, "and you already know
many of the characters and ca ivtfe
their motives. I have been strangely
situated since the commencement of
this war, only, surely ours is not. the
only family divided in its loyalty." My
father was a King's officer, and felt it
his duty to serve the crown. While
he has said little, yet I know that
down in his heart his sympathies havebeen with the Colonies, 't hose of tuv
&&trVArfJ.om the Btart.'I,, with 1 JuZrVto,
ed it all over together, and Eric chose
his own course. Only Alfred Grant
made trouble, presuming on what he
termed our engagement and endeavor-
ed to force my brother to join the
King's troops. The two quarreled bit-
terly, and Eric, . hot-heade- d boy,
struck him. Grant has never forgiven
that blow, nor Eric's Influence over
me. To the latter he attrihutoa my
dislike yet this was not tiue; It was
because as I grew older I realized the
111 character of the man."
She paused a moment, gathering the
threads of thought more closely. I
did not speak, preferring she should
tell the story In her own way.
"The two did not meet after that
for many months. The Queen's
Rangers, in which regiment my fa-
ther secured Grant a commission,
were in New York, while Eric was sta-
tioned up the river with Morgan's
riflemen. When New Jersey was in-
vaded, both commands came south,
and, because of Eric's knowledge of
this country, he was detailed as scout.
This reckles life was greatly to his'
liking; I saw him occasionally by ap-
pointment, usually at Elmhurst, andbecame aware that his old quarrel is
with Captain Grant was seemingly for-
gotten. There appeared to be Bomp
understanding, some special connec-lio- u
ut,Mfu iiittiii. "riiey met once,
at least, and I delivered one note be-
tween them."
"Perhaps I can explain that latr,"
interrupted, "from something men-
tioned at Lee's headquarters.
"You! Oh, I wish you could, for
their relationship has mystified me;has made me afraid something might onie wrong witn wnn Eric."
-- I mime not aear; Bay rather withGrtsf ed1
.ot v,Q vtx c..r wo ovy, iucu 11 uiiiy provetne key to ail the mystery. What
made their intimacy so diacult to ua- -
"Why do you suppose that?"
"Decause while at General Washing
ton's headquarters he mentioned that
you had asked irm Isslon to take you
rather Colonel Mortimer, of Ue
Queen's Rangers to his home at JJlnv
hurst. You left, aa I understand, an
hour or two afcead of us. Am I right?''
"Yes, sir; t4a Is Colonel Mortimer's
party."
"Then we will pass on without de-
taining you longer, as we ride in
"Merely That Tom Claire Mortimer,"
and Lifting the Hat, the Young
Rider Was Revealed as My Lady.
haste. I met your father once; may
I ask Jw his wound Is serious?"
"Serious, yes, but not mortal; he
was Bhot in the right side when Monk-to-n
fell. Ilia horse was hit at the
same time, and th animal's death
Btruggles nearly killed his rider. The
surgeon says he may be lame for
Ufa"
I reached out my hand, and with
lust an instant's hesitation, he return-
ed the clap warmly.
"My father Is suffering too much for
me to ask that you speak to him,
Major Lawrence," he said a little stiff
ly. "Perhaps later, at Elmhurst"
"I understand perfectly," I interrupt-
ed. "I am very glad to have met you.
We shall ride within a short distance
Df Elmhurst. Shall I leave word there
that you are coming?"
"Oh, no," quickly, his horse taking
a step backward, as though to a sud-Je- n
tug of the rein. "That would be
useless, as there is no one there."
"Indeed! I thought possibly your
sister."
The lad snook his head, glancing to-war-the carriage. The slight motion
made me think again of the wounded
man we were Retaining, and remind-
ing me as Veil of my own duty.
"Then good-nigh- t, sir. Sergeant, we
will trot on."
The lad touched my sleeve, even as
I pricked my horse with the spur, andI drew the rein taut In surprise '
"What is it?"
"Could you Bend your men forward,and ride wJth m moment? You
could catch up with them easily un-.-.
In a mile or two. I-
-I have a word
I wish to say to you-al- one.
The voice was low, tremulous; the
request one I saw no reason to re-
fuse.
"Why, certainly. Sergeant, take
your men down the road at an easytrot. I will Join you presently."
' hey went by us like shadows, leav-In- g
a cloud of dust behind. The boy
spoke a brief .word to those in charge
of the carriage, and it also Ltan to
move slowly forward.
"We will go ahead," he said, suitingthe action to the word. "What 1 wish,
to say wilf- - not take long."
Within a minute, riding side by side
our horses walking' Vapidly, "we were
out of sight of the lumping shadow of
J:ho ambulance. I glanced aside curi-
ously at jny companion, noting the
outlines
,
of his slender, erect figure,
wondering vaguely what his message
could be. Had Claire spoken tq him
of me? Was ho going to tell uie about
his sister? , We must have ridden a
quarter of a mile before he broke the
silence.
"Major Lawrence," he began, and I
noticed the face was not turned to-
ward me. "I am sure you are not de-
ceived, although you act the part
well."
.
"I hardly understand."
"Oh, but I am Bure you do. I I
could notpermit you to go away de- -
"But, Jh boy, this Is a mystery"
"Do you mean to insist you do not
know have not recognized me?"
"I what can you mean?"
'
I
"Merely that I am Claire Mortimer,"
and lifting the hat, the young off-
icer was revealed in the dim light aa
PARRISH
r
Jiorse-flesi- i x'ou were in ITTe
today?"
"With Maxwell's brigade."
"That was a hard fight along the
stone wall; you came out unhurt?"
"A slight bayonet wound, sir; noth,-n- g
to incapacitate me from duty."
"Very well; talce ten dragoons
.escort. Hamilton will write you an
order. I have told Arnold our vJorjr
is practically complete. Clltcn pay
slip away In the night, ftr ,r.e Is a
wily old fox, but he has lofu. ftis pow-
er to injure us in the Jersevg. I hope
to bottle him up before corning, so
tat any retreat will ho impossible,
but even If he succeeds in getting his
army to the transports at Bandy
I look, he has lost prestige, and the
victory is ours, flood-byo- , major,' and
the Lord guard you in your Journey."
Ten minutes later, mounted on a
rangy sorrel, my dragoon escort trot-
ting behind, I rode south on the
Flaineboro roaJ, s w4ftly as its ter-
rible condition would warrant.
The evidences of war, the wreck-
age of battle, were everywhere. Sev
eral times we were .compelled to leap
the stone walls to permit the passage
of marching troops being hurried to
some new position; several batteries
passed us, rumbling grimly through
the night, and a squadron of horse
galloped by, the troopers greeting us
with shouts of Inquiry.
We took to the fields, but, as there
seemed no end to the procession, I
turned my horse's head eastward, con
fident we were already beyond the
British rear-guar- and struck out
across country for another north and
south road. We advanced now at a
Bwlft trot, the sound of our horses'
hoofs on the soft turf almost the only
noise, and, within an hour, came again
to parallel fences, and a well travelled
road.
This was the road runn'.ng" a mile,
or so, to the west of Elmhurst. It
led as straight as any, toward Phila
delphia, but whatever stragglers the
British army had left behind would
be found along here. However, they
would probably be scattered fugitives,
unwilling to interfere with as strong
an armed party as this of mine. If
I was alone it would be safer to turn
aside, Then, it v.aa .a sUuu tempta-
tion to me to pass thus close to l&nj- -
hurst. It would be after daylight
when we reached there; I might even
get a glimpse across the apple prchard
of the great white house. Would C'alre
be there? It seemed to me quite prob-
able, as Eric was taking the wounded
colonel home for nursing. The girl's
face rose before me against the black
night, uul my heart beat fast. When
I came back, I would ride to Elra-Qur-
surely she would be there then.
The eorgesnt toucbod Jny arm.
"Pardon me, sir, but there are horse-
men ahead."
"Indeed? I was lost in thought,
Conroy. Coming this way?"
"No, sir, they seem to be traveling
south slowly. I noticed them first
as .we turned the corner back there;
I could see outlines against tjtje sky,"
"How large a party? They form
merely a lumping shadow to my eyeB."
"Not wior than three or four, sir,
with a covered rig of some kind.
They're halted, now; heard us coming,
I reckon."
I could perceive tne little group,
but merely as a black smudge. Then
a mounted figure seemed to detach it-
self from the darkness, and advance
toward us.
"Halt your men, sergeant," I said
quietly. "I'll ride forward and learn
what the fellow wants"
CHAPTER XXVII.
The Escort.
The figure of the man approaching
was hardly distinguishable, as he ap-
peared to be leaning well forward over
me saddle pommel, yet my eyes
nht tho fiimmr of a star along a
pistol barrel, and I drew up cautious-
ly, loosening my own weapon.
"Who comeo?" he questioned short-
ly, the low voice vibrant "Speak
quick!"
"An officer with dispatches," I an--
Bwcred promptly, "riding to Philadel
phia and you?"
"Vv'e are tnkins a wounded man j
homo," vas the rep'y spealtM- - rid- -
;ng forward- "Ar-- i yon CunthiecUl?"
"Yes. M.iJ.ir twwncs, of Mux-well- 's
nii.TH'jo." . ....
c5"
Rurli rIkr"ierB.r "
Very wt'i, colonel; I cm ready to
pcre wherever needed."
"Of course you arc, man. There
s hould not be L.uch danger oofinected
vrV.U ihlj tri; , although th.ve will be
itrnggltra iu plv..iy. I'm told that
niiiLun lost trr"- - than three hundred
fl.:.;'terj crc ulug CaniJeu,"
Ifoadfi'upiM-- w re In a single--owe-d
Luuiu ft the edge of a ravine.
A squad of c . ..Jrymen were In front,
ti: ir hordes tied ta n rail feuce, but
wnhin Washington vus alone, except
for a single nlfle, writing at a rule
(alio in the light of a half-douo- n
Pa
Im'k
Jon Me, Sirs, but There Are
Horsemen Ahead."
findles. lie glanced up, greeting us
with a slight inclination of the head.
"A moment, gentlemen."
llo wroto slowly, as though framing
f.'s sentences with caro, occasionally
Ktloning the aide. Once he pauBed,
tnitl glanced across at Hamilton.
"Colonel, do you know a dragoon
rumnd Mortimer?"
'I have no recoirectlon of ever hay-ing
met the man, sir. I have written
J.lin orders, however; lie is a scout at-
tached to General Leo's headjuajyiers."
"lea; I rerall the name. lie is the
one who brought us our first definite
Information this morning of Clinton's
j I remember now, you were
not with me when he rode up-yo- ung,
slender lid, with the face of
h girl. I ccvld but notice his eyes;
V'.ty were ac soft and blue as viokts!
Well an hour T3 he cnm here for
a i ivorj it Rooms tne Doy 13 a son or
Colonel Mortimer, of the queen's
rangers."
"Indeed; Wayne reported the cojo.-n- ol
killed in front of his lines."
"Mot killed, but seriously' wounded.
The son asked permission to take him
hum 9 to a place called Elmhurst near
i.i.t.-- d inn
"1 know the plantation, sir," I said,
my Interest causing mo to " Interrupt,
"it la on the RIedford road."
"Ah, you have met the lad, possibly,
majr," and he turned his faee'fq-war- t
me. "The boy Interested 10
greatly."
"No, sir; I endeavored to find hlro
nt Leo's headquarters, but failed. I
have met his father and sister."
"A lovely girl, no doubt."
"To my mind, yes, sir."
His grave face lighted with a sud-
den smile.
"I sometimes Imagine, Colonel Ham-
ilton," b said quietly, "that this un-
bar war might be very pleasantly
concluded If we could only turn our
j u'uig cfilcerB over to the ladles of the
1 is my. Would such a plan meet with
your approval, major?"
"I should prefer it to the present
"No doubt, and Mistress Mortimer?
But let that pass, until we hold
council of war upon the subject. Just
tiow we shall have to be content with
the more ordinary sns of campaign.
I gave the boy permission to remove
hl father, and they are upon the road
thin. T would that all the British
wounded had homes close at hand.
You have informed the major of his
minion, I presume, Hamilton, and
tm r is nothing I need add."
'!' understands clearly, sir."
R--q I will complete the letter. Be
,s at d, gentlemen." i
ITcVrote for several minutes stead-I'li'- e
pausing to consult a map,
s
-; ! the paper, end vneloseil it in
iinci.i r sh-et- , arrows which he
v rMd u Urn cf nJ'Irss.
Y' nisi U;i',vT this to General
.
,: 1 ;. trson. iiojjot eiar3
Chinese Chorus Girls.
Tn Rome Chinese theaters the stage
manager has an economical
of employing dummy figures cut out
of cardboard and the. like, w
the ranks of the chorus without at the
.same time swelling tlie salary list.
Obviously, such a device would never
An in th Is country, ror a cai
chorus girl would hardly satisty ina
matrimonial requirements of our gild
ed youth. In China it is most unusu-- 1
for women to appear on the stage, ar.l
the feminine role's are taken by boys.
Do You Know?
A professor of anatomy at Yn'e
College was asked by a boy the other
day why boys were not born with
10 toes on each foot, and the 3;:j-ma-
couldn't answer. Most men,,
after they get to be men, are sati:
fled with five toes on a foot, but a
boy really ought to be allowed JO,
With &t.i-- j flvf cb a foot he nova
slips back while clfmblrs a tree to
steal apples. We move that the exr
tra toes be provided before anothe
aommer.
Gentle Criticism.
On one occasion Hans Rlchter was
present at a concert given y a broi
er composer, at which the latter per-
formed a long and not particularly in-
teresting work of his own. WThen the
composition came to an end Eicliter
expressed his criticism in a very lew
words. "Well," he said, "I too haf
written compositions to make a pile
so high," raising his hand three fett
from the ground; "but I haf buruej
them!"
Apt Misquotation.
The minister was attempting to
carve a very tough fowl at the din-
ner. As he was trying to separate one
of the joints it slid out of the dish to
the other side of the table. He calm-
ly picked It up and gravely said:
"What God hath joined together let
no man put asunder." Ladies' Hom:
Journal.
Pride.
"Say, Weary, I see that some feller
in congress is going to ask th' gov-
ernment to give work to everybody."
"Say, what do you think of that! Well,
you can tell th' feller if you gee hinj
that I've got a little too much pride
to depend f'r me livin on th' bountj
of anybody's government"
Expiainjna a Resentment.
"I am 'an American citizen," said
the man who got into trouble abroad.
"elVjFeplled the Oriental official,
of flufxwn sfam'LfS'Jlt ,6om
our resentment of perniciouTififfMi,.
in politics."
Good Pis. ,
Write down a HstT cf things youintend to do in spare time and do
not Jet a week slip away, nor a day,lf tll Fnn help !, without doing on
of them. Each inooii will bring newinterests which will be worth trylDg
tq Jake up.
Perfected Dish Washer,The invention of a Chicago hotel
steward fills a long felt wtuit. It is a
machine that wilj wash and dry 18,006liib.es in an hour. Moreover, it needlthe supervision and help of only twtpersons. . '
The Great Bugaboo.Truth never hurt any man, but thou-
sands and thousands of them ara
skeert silly at the sight of it comingtheir way. To every mother's son andfather's daughter of that kind Truththe Great Bugaboo.
Work of Humor.
y T 1 1 ...
,.. uuu J.mt) a rwum
nereg a new faghl0D
Syfescraps0011118 aU
Must Be Native BreedJ' " en fud 1 Andalusia thaihard trlpg the onlv Bn,i,u v i
K,,rvlvU. . nuiZ7 7" c"cm narasnip and lackf00d ar the Spanish; thg importohorses all miomH
my iaay- - "Surely you knew?"
-- But I did not.'? 1 insisted, earne?t-th- ajr. recovering tm-.- mv c,irrri,- - ...- j t o;ri
''''' forward to look into her face.
"Way iiu.).l 1? CJea-r- al WashingtontuM rce a nun Eric who camu for his
father. Wty shouJJ I suspect in tUa
dur'KUi'SS?"
aertacd ua; uict i knew
